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IRVIN DAVIS: FOUNDINGMEI'{BER
when asked. what he Lhought CDSBoston should. be eneouraglng and. supportlng nost of all,
Irvin Davis
expressed his thoughts as cLearly and
sueclnctly as usual: Engllsh dance,
(sword and
both country and rltual
be glven the
should
Morrls danclng),
are
prlorityl
traditlons
these
hlghest
CDS'
by
England
mainly
New
ln
upheld
supported'
and they should be actively
In acldideveloped and spread around.
tlon, he would encollrage re-lnstating
supported elenent
song as an actively
of CDS-Roston, whlch has been devotlng
only to dance (anrl the music
itself
that makes the danclng Possible, of
Amerlcan danee should cercoursei).
talnly be continued as acilvelY as
ever, but there ls not the same cuftural urgency for its support as there
ls for Engllsh dance.

and
Irvln Davls, attorneY-at-law
dancer at heart, has long been a Part
of the Country Dance Society' Boston
to
Centre. fn fact. he ls the flrst
have been lts presl<lent, and the Boston
Centre was lncorporated by hlm and hls
law offlce in 1p4J. fn addJ-tlon' he
of the New
was also the lncorporator
England Folk Festlval Assoclatlon
(N.E.F.F.A.) and the Royal Scottlsh
Country Dance SocietY of Boston
( n . s . c . D . S . ) , d u r l n g t h e s a m ey e a r s .
But wlth frvln Davls there 1s far
in
nore than a proced.ural lnterest
country danclng; he has been lnterested
years to date'
ln lt for nearly flfty
and at the tlrne of CDS-Boston's incorporatlon he had already been danclng
for over a decade and harl been actlvely
of the
encouraglng the incorporatlon
he
<1anc1n6
propagated
the
that
€Foups
love so much. In faet, it was ln I93)
becane enthral-led
that I:ryln Davls flrst
-tluring the
wlth country d.anclng
in New
skl
trips
course of several
One
evenlng
Vermont.
and.
llampshlre
he was
of
skllng'
actlve
day
after an
-dance
a
sc1uare
to
a
friend
by
taken
he sought
and that did lt; thereafter
out d.ances wherever he could flnd then.
But that was just the Amerlcan sid,e of
thlngs i ln l-9)9 he started Engllsh
country d.anc1n6.

In concluslon, thls writer wou1cll1ke
to express the most profound thanks,
on behalf of all CDS nembers, to Irvln
Davls for hls nany years of servlce and
enthuslasn as a leading light in both
the devel-opnent and the maintalnance
of the Boston Centre. He is and wil-]
always be in our hearts.
Irvin Davis was awarded Llfe Menbershi-p ln C.D.S' at the Annual Meeting
ln May' 1980'
- Roeer Davld.son

ft was at the Leslle School (Boston)
that he showed up one d.ay expectlng
to flnd a square d.ance. However, lnstead'
he stunbled upon an English country
dance, wlth Louise Chapln leading' and
he just jolned ln -- and enjoyed' lt
thoroughly.
"Orleans Baffled" is the
Engllsh dance he remenbers havlng
first
danced.. Thereafter frvin Davls becane
exponent of Engllsh dance'
an enthuslastlc
belng especlally enamored by its glrace,
Thls ls, of course'
rhythrn and style.
not to say that he appreclates Amerlcan
squares and. eontras any lessl

-L'

